
Advert ID: HM417B023

16.3 Bay Sport Horse Gelding £ 9,000

Private 07951291182

Leicester, East Midlands

· Bay · Gelding · 16.3 hands · KWPN X Warmblood

Description

Mac is a very handsome 16.3 KWPN Bay Gelding.

He has got fantastic breeding with his dad being a grade A showjumping stallion. We have owned
Mac for 3 years, he was brought for me (5’7 lightweight female rider) but due to medical reasons I’m
sadly no longer able to ride. My 16 year old daughter took over his ride last year taking him to unaff
sj, dressage, xc and arena eventing.

He has been bred to jump and is unfazed by fillers etc, and has plenty of scope to take someone up
the levels. He also does a nice dressage test with his last outing scoring 72%.

He is Low mileage due to my health and my daughter is now taking exams. He is a big blood horse
and can be quirky, he needs a confident rider to bring out his full potential, so STRICTLY NO
NOVICES. He Would ideally suit a professional / semi professional home where someone is going to
take him out regularly.

Hacks out alone and in company with a competent rider. Good to shoe, catch clip, vet and loads in
anything (trailer, 3.5t or lorry) turns out happily on his own or with company.

He is cold backed and is sensitive when first getting going, settles after a while, again he was much
so better last year and didn’t do this at all when he was in full work. Stands to be mounted. Up to
date with teeth, vacc and fully shod.

Sad sale due to lack of time and circumstances and he needs a job! No timewasters he will make a
really smart horse for the right person to produce further, but he is a big young horse and needs a
confident rider. Keen to sell due to ongoing livery costs so price can be discussed for the right home.

Located in Leicestershire.

https://www.horsemart.co.uk/KWPN/B/horses-for-sale.php
https://www.horsemart.co.uk/Warmblood/B/horses-for-sale.php


Type Horses for Sale Category Show Jumpers
Horse's name Wakefield Big Mac Age 7 yrs 8 mths
Colour Bay Gender Gelding
Height 16.3 hands Breed KWPN X Warmblood

To see this ad online, go to horsemart.co.uk and search for HM417B023
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